CRISIS The Crisis collection owes its name to the first crisis we experienced as an
established company and which lasted from 2001 until 2002. It turned out to be an
insignificant one and, like many others, we weren’t affected. So we then went and bought
a computer-operated milling cutter. The first products we made with this machine were the
Crisis furniture range. The initial concept was to deliver them as flat pack, and thus cheaper,
furniture. Yet crisis or not, the customer wasn’t interested in DIY furniture. For example,
whenever we sold a chair in a bag, parts were often missing. However, the assembled versions
did become a success.
available colors: natural | grey (RAL 7038)
brown black (Sikkens F6.03.20) 		

|

white (RAL 9001)

|

red (RAL3016)

CRISIS CHAIR
art nr		

1500

		

1500L

size 		

41 x 53 x 82 (49) cm

rrp		

euro 240 | euro 288

The crisis chairs are made the standard colors. With a minimum purchase of 6
pieces it is available in different colors. Extra costs per order 100 euro.

CRISIS TABLE 3m
art nr 		

1531

unlacquered

		

1531L lacquered

year 		

2001		

size

300 x 90 x 77 cm

material

plywood

rrp

euro 1.262 | euro 1.463 			

			

CRISIS TABLE 2,4m
art nr 		

1536

		

1536L		

size

240 x 90 x 77 cm			

rrp

euro 1.157 | euro 1.342				

CRISIS BENCH
art nr

1620

		

1620L lacquered

size 		

240 x 40 x 48 cm

rrp		

euro 699 | euro 880

unlacquered

art nr

1620 unlacquered

		

1620L lacquered

size 		

300 x 40 x 48 cm

rrp		

euro 782 | euro 985

CRISIS BENCH WITH BACK
art nr

1627 unlacquered

		

1627L lacquered

size 		

240 x 50 x 82 (48) cm

rrp		

euro 1.026 | euro 1.210

art nr

1629 unlacquered

		

1629L lacquered

size 		

300 x 50 x 82 (48) cm

rrp		

euro 1.150 | euro 1.355

art nr

1632L 2,4 meter
1633L 3 meter

size

240 / 300 x 57 x 85 (48)cm

material

plywood upholstered

rrp

euro 2.265 | euro 2.986

